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PREFACE 
It is the conviction of the author .of this study that 
persons ~orking in institutions of learning in the United 
States, especially those working in the social sciences, 
should make deta:Ued investigations and reports upon the 
formation aw:1 development of our commonwealth. The pre-
sent study has grown out of that deep-seated belief. This 
m.anua,l is hereby· presented with the hope that it may serve 
to induce others to understat.d and utilize in a just and 
rightful manner this great field of self-government v.rhi.ch 
lies before us, and to secure the benefits which this type 
of government :presents to us. 
R. K. A. 
:For encouragE:11cnt, guidance and assistance during the 
:preparation of' this study, t.he vvri ter wishes to acJn1ovv-
ledge Lia indebtedness to bis ~ife and sister without whose 
aid it could not not have been completed. He also wishes 
to extend his thanks and appreciation to the Attorneys Gen-
eral and Secreta.r irs of [:itate, and others too numerous to 
mention, who so generously Iiave given of the1r time to im-
part aid and inform.atio:n in t,he preparation of this thesis. 
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CH T I 
INTJ; 0 UCTIO 
!£ha right ot p opl to lter or bolish . and to in-
S'ti'tU't n forms of gov.rnmont on such rinci.pl 
~uch >o· r might am to a.fleet their saf 'tjy 
and , 1 'th 
nd hp-
l 
pinaos 1 s 1 i do~n in th » cl r tion of Indep nd nee . 
'his theory in· ioa:tea li 'ti "lit. re should be so e simple 
tho by 1hich ~he opl i ~ alter or reconotruct their 
ov rn ent from time to time a~ ~hero la need for it. 
By 1jhe initiative is meant ~ha ri ht of a S1j ted per-
ent oi' 'th Vo'tera , in S't or unicipality , to pro-
poeo both omrti 'ti tion and ordin y l VIS , and tor ,uire 
t.1. 't t e be submit'tj 
2 
f'or 'tifica ion '\iO th hole body 
of VO't r • 
y the ref ren is ant tle r1 ht of a s~at par .. 
o n't of 't vot r to em nd t "Ii me urea pass d by ~h 
l gi 1 tiv bo ies of ~he u~ ~ or uoici>allty shall b 
3 
ubmi,;t 'to the vo~ re for accep~unce or rwjec~ions . 
~h exuc~ a~ -li hich ~u~ion £or th ini~ia'tivo 
v.n rondum beg·n in tle Unite States is so ha,; un-
c rt n. '.L' £1st record of i't , is ~hu't of a ) pr in 
1. uilli .U . ac nzie , Dir C"t- VO'te ~yst m, 
~ bru ry , 1908, • 131- 1. 
2 . ·d in • hi te , 
th University o 
z. !2l,_., p . 2 . 
no. , 39 , 
ortlo.nd . Oregon ., c led 'the -v id -ct • hich dvocated 'the 
me ure from 1885 to 1808. ih fir~~ leglslativ assem-
ly 'tO r!hioh 1 'C ,'I intiro · uco as Or gon. A sena~or by 
t e namo of van rburh intro uce th bill in i;h form of 
a re olut1on. ~he bill w in th f'onn of d ma.nd for 
consti~ution l convention , out as efeated by on vote . 
In 1899 the n men"t au 1) ss tor sub ission to the 
people by a large majority , n in 1901 it 1ns pass for 
the con· time and ivas au mi 'tlied almoot :r1 t hout oppo 1 tion 
. 
before this , 1n 1899 , ~outh 
O"Ca d dot d a oonatitu~ion l endment providing for 
the mployment oft 
4 
1nutlvutions ln both constitution 
nd a'taliutory 1 • 
4 . illi Benn t unro , r 
eceJ.l , 1920 , p . 278- 79. 
Inltlativ , ~ tar ndum nd 
Even the principle that st&te constitutions should be 
subject to popular ratii'ication na.s not accepted by our 
first law-makers. Only four of the constitutions adopted 
before 1800 ware submitted to the voters for their direct 
approval or rejection. 
~he constitutions of 
2 
1793., and Hev1 l:Iampohix3 
l 
Massachusetts in 1792, Vermont in 
3 
in 1r1as ware eubmi tted to direct 
popu.la:r vodGe. I.n. drc..ftlng her ne·a constitution in 1792, Nevi 
4 
.Hampshire followed tha earlier precedent. 
5 - 6 
Connecticut~ 1818, and r.!aine, 1819. follor1ed the New 
~ngland principle of submitting the constitution to the 
voters for popular approval. 
In spite of these examples, honevar, the idea of pop-
ular rati.f'i.oation tvas 210:-1 in td.king root outside of New 
:IDngland~ The ::ceason for it beintr recei vecl f1:;1.vorably in New 
England \1as probably because of the practical erperience 
l.. Frederic W. Cook, . Secretary of the Commoncreal th .of :Maasa.-
ohusetts to R. X. Ausley, ms., .April 5t 1938. 
2. Lawrence o. Jones,, Attorney General of Vermont to B.. K. 
Ausley, ms., April 6, 1938. 
3. fhomas ~. Cheney, Attorney General of New Hampshire to 
B.. K. Ausley,!!!.•, February 17, 1938. 
4. I'bid. 
6.. Jam.es .Brewster. State Libra11 iant Connecticut to :a. K • 
. Ausley, m!!.•, April 7. 1938 .• 
6. Fredrick Robie,, Secretary of State of Maine to R. K. 
Ausley, ms.,. April 6,, 1938. 
h ich t peopl ' ... ain n la1- in in town eotin- • 
It ·'l s not until 1815, .1hen e York submi ttod h r con-
titutlon to opul r upprov 1 , t t tl e r f ndum a)p 
in any ... a OU l e of" 1 nd. l:hl conf:ltitution s 
r fu d by th. peo l 
7 
n n on ,- ..i submi tt d in 1821 , 
le . as opt • .But in th n1hile th con5titu ion 
of Indi n ln 181 6 , and th· t of Illinois in 1819, h been 
8 
ub ltte to und adopt by the p o la . hase acts e>,Jt .... b -
th r f endum on lr r ba , for th fa ring 
o th oon titution to opul r _proval could not long r be 
con ld rd ri:.xi ty, l ut an ev r - ~ro 1in . p ..... rt of th .z ric n 
olitl ci.l eyst • 
~v ry conotitution, J.opt b J ti;e n 1840 an 1860 , ·1th 
th xcaptlon o_ 
9 
ntuc y ' a ln 1050 nd o e Ialo.nd 's in 
10 
l 42 , ubmitt to o u1 r prov 1. a principle 
s lso cce t d by Con s in r 
11 
t ~outl rn onfe wr y . 
itting the t at~ of 
0£ h £0 ty c n titution O)t · inc 1060 only five 
er not sub i tte to opulo.1· approvc...1--vou th C rolina. 1868 . 
7. John • Bennett, Jr., ... ttorn y en r l of 
• ..uel y • m • , ... pril 4 , 1938. 
Yor to • 
a. tto - rner , -ttorn y G n r 1 of Illinois to L. K. us -
l y , s ., ipril • 19t 8 . (Churl o ~ettl · borou h , iroctor , 
In i na Le i ulature Bur au, . ril 5 , 1938) . 
9 . Hub rt 
u ley , 
10. Lou.1 • 
to • K. 
11. J . c. -
th n 
n 
l tn , uttorn y n r ~1 of Kentucky to • K. 
., ~ bru .ry, 17 , 1938. 
C _ppelll, Seo1·ot y f ·t ta , of od Island 
usley , m •• fe.rch 7 t 1938. 
11 , • c. 
Co ... e~, 
and 1895. liUsaissippi. 1890, Delaware 1897, and Lou.isiana., 
12 
1920. 
At the beginning of' the tw·antieth century :011ly three 
stiJ.tes still gave. the consti tutiona.J. convention complete 
power to frame and adopt a ner11 oonsti tution. !t1ississippi 
eontended that flEatification of the constitution by the 
people was unnecess.ary to its validityu.--S_pro.ule- V. F:re-
13 
deri.clta, 69 M. '898. ll So., 472. The 11ttorney General of 
.Delaware• l9i8, _states: 
The oonsti tutlon tvas pasa·ed and adopted by a con-
sti tu.tlon convention, the representatives there to be 
elected at spacial elections. Therefore :the oonstitu-
tion was not referred back to the people~J.4 
In the Louisian~ constitution, pa.rt {., section 1,. of the 
aot ll.llthori&ing the holding of a cons ti tutionD,1 convention 
states: 
The said co11vf.H1tiou shall h2,-.. re full pmrnr to f':rame 
and adopt, without subl'l\iasion to the people,, a consti-
tution .for thei state.15 
Dala.'n1re iE the only stu te in the Union rrhieh still 
amende her fnn.damenta.1 la:.Y '7i thout d.irectly coi1sul ti.ng the 
16 
paople on ·'tht.:i umend.m.ent. 
12. John i'f. Daniel, Attoxnsy General of South Cs.rolin,), to 
R. K. Ausley ms., May 2, 1938; Greek L. Rice, li..tto:rney 
General of ~iaeissippi, ..::i.pril 4. 1938; :1:. Viurren Green, 
.Atto:cney G-enere.l of .Delar:are. Feb:i-:ua:cy f:4,. 193B; E ... A. 
Conway" iJecretary of State. 
13. Greek L,. Rioe, A.ttornsy Geno:ral of Mississip11l to R. K .• 
Ausley. !!![.,. Apr.il 4, 1938. 
14.. P. Uarren Green,. A ttorne~r Generr-d of Del,::1ware to rt. K. 
i.lusley., m..s., Februru. .. y 24, 1938. 
15. E. A. Conway., Secret£,,ry of Sta.ta, Compiler of the .£.£.u-
s-tl't;ution of the dtete of I.ouisia.na, p. ii . .................... ~ ......... -·-- _........,._ . - -
16. J?. ~vexren Green, p:e,. cit. 
In South Ca.roll.nu. tho ameml:ricnt is referred to the 
:i'he proYi!Jion fox ref cr:rinc an E.W.1endment to the iJSOI)la 
18 
f irrit ti.p_pearcc1 in Connecticut in 1018. Since then the 
referendum for ennoting Ol'iJ;;.nio 1a.v:o I:c.s bcJcome almo;.:;t w1i-
var::.w.l. In only one i;'ltn.te,, Dela:nn·e. iu the t..:ormtitutlonal 
17. ;ohn u • ..01..l.nl.al. 1.ttorn,::r» C3n:3r~1l of S0utJ1 Gt.-i.r.olinn to. 
:..~ .. l{ • .'~UBlu,V,, m!!.•• ?J.0,y 2,, lg38.-
18. J5mcr.; m.:e\vuter, Gt~d;e Lib:i:•t.,,:rian,. Gonneuticu.t to lt. K. 
Ji::i.sl~y. -~m~. • k .. :pr il 7 • 1938. 
CHAPTER III 
The initiative and referendum is in force today in EP:ery 
American state, but five, in which th.ey have been proposed. 
Those in which the antenfunsnt was not ado:ptEJd are: LTississi-
i, Iowa, Indiam:, Wisconsin and 'J!yoming. 1 
In t·wo other states the measures have been enacted iE a 
special f.orni. In Delav:are, tl:1e ini t i::rt i ve and ref er end.um 
are advisory only, the legislators being at liberty to heed 
the popular e:xr:n~ession of opinion or to ig11ore it as they 
ol:oose. 2 In 'I'exas the initiative may be used by any politi-
cal party at the direct primaries for the purpose of secur-
ing a vote on party policies. 3 
1 • .lU'kansas ... --A constitutional amendment providing for 
the initiative and referendu.JU was proposed by the 
general election of ltH9 and su.bruitted to the people 
in the general election of RJovem.ber, 1920. The vote 
v,;as: for the ame,ndment--86,360; against the amend;:nent 
---·-·--------------------
' '" ,... 1 r· ~r· ·' . ' . ·1 , l. Greek 1. Hice, A't,torney uene::re. o · .1snss1.e:21pp1, 1:c.pr1 1 :, 
1938; John fi. Mitchell, At·torney Genexal of Iowa,. Feb-
ruary ~, 1938; Charles Kettleho:r·ough, Director, Indiana 
Legislative Bureau, April 5, 1938; 01·land S. Loomis, At-
torney General of' V. is cons in, May 13, 1938; and Ray E. 
Lee, Attorney Gene:re,l of ifjyoming, April 5, 1958, to 
R .. K .. .Ausley, ~ .. , 
2 .. VJ'arren Green, Attorney General of Dela.·ware, to R. K. 
Ausley, ms., February 24, 1938. 
3 .. Edward Clark, Secretary of State of Texas to R. K. 
Ausley, ms., Earoh 14, 1938 
4::'i, 862; on the amendment itself, but vms declDred lost by 
the Speaker of the House of tho 1921 general assern,bly, on 
the assumption that adoption v1ouJ.d require a majority of' 
all the votes cast at that election. La·ter, however:, 
with the appointment of a special Supreme Court (in the 
case of Brickhouse vs. Pill, \v.k .• Reno. ,~t ,UJ .r;7 .. n i;,l,;z,) .J_ .J:"_.4 ,.. ·- J.. ..la. ff ... V ,. J;:' •· iL¥ U 
the opinion 1-vas reversed and the court declared that m.a-
jor i ty vote on the measure its elf ·was all that v.;as nee-
essary for tlle adoption of an;r mes.sure, therefore the 
initiati·ve ana. referendum amendment submitted at the. 
1920 election Ytas dul:rt adopted.. The decision of the 
Supreme Court was I'Emdered Feb:rua:ry lo, 1925. 4 
2. Ar izona---Oomplete system. 6:r initiative and refe:i:endum 
v::as included in the constitution und.er which admission 
't u· · ,_ t· 5 . to tile · 'nion was soug11 • 
3 •. Califo1·nia---A constitutional amendment providing for 
tl::..e initiative, :referendum, ond recall ·,xas submitted to 
the -voters at a special election on October 10, 1911, 
e.nd adopted. 9 
4. Jack Eolt 1 Attorney Genenil of Arkansas to R .. K. Ausley, 
~·, April 4, 1938. 
5. Joe Con",c;ay, Attorney General of Arizona to R. K. Ausley, 
~·, March 2, 1938. 
6. u. s. \\'ebb, Attorney General of' California to R .. K. 
1•usley JJ .. ,,,, ,.t·oy 1r7 19S8 •. 
.L'.i '. . , ~· J J.!JlQ . , -
8 
,;. Coloratlo---The initiative and ref'e:rendu.m ,1eus lJlaced 
N 
in the state constitution November 8, 1910.if 
5. Idaho---The i11itiative and :referendum clrmses 1ivere 
placed in the Idaho constitution in 1912.8 
6. 'i:Iaine---The ini tia ti ve and r.eferendum amendment was 
voted on in the gen.eral election of September· 14, 
1908, and adopted January 6, 1909. 9 
9 
7. M:a.ryland-.,.-Ref'erencu.."tl. amendment ':nas aclopted November 2, 
1915. 10 
8. ziasse.chusetts---The initiative and referendm11. was 
adopted by a constitutional convention in 1917 and 
l.l 
VY/3.S :ratified by thepeople November 5, 1918. 
9. Micbigan---The initii::d;ive and r.ef'e:rendum amendment 
vu:rn added to the state constitution at the April, 
1913 election. Vote i:;veus: for, 2lf,OE,7; agains't, 
152,:?88. The nev? Michigfin oonctitntion v.hich went 
into effect in 1909 included a syster2. of initiative 
and :referendtm1 applicz,ble only to constitutional 
amendments and subject to such restriction s.s to be 
7. Bryon G. Rogers, Attorney General of Colorado to R. K. 
Ausley, E§:.•, .April 16, 1 • 
8. Ira E. Master, Secretary of State of' Ids.ho to R. 
Au~lev ffi" fn~41 A ]n~e ..t"i. 1,,,,;; t'I j ·.i.;.;:i.• )· ~c~.,t",.l.,.J.,., v_, --Vt..,1 • 
9. Frederic Robie, Secretary of Stei.te of' :itaine to :a. K. 
Ausley, ~·, .AJ')ril o, 1g30. 
10. E. .Ray ~rones, Secretary of Ste,te of Maxy land to R. K .. 
Ausley,=·, April 4:, 1938. 
11. Frederic r.·. Cook, retary of the Coriilllonv:eal th ot 
Massachusett to R. K. Ausley,~., April 5, 1938. 
well-nigh umrnrkable--referendum on laws at the opt:ion 
of the legislature.12 
1·~ 
10. Misaouri---Adopted Novembe:r 3, 190£:: • ..., 
11. Montana---Adopted November, 
12. N0braska---The initiative and referendum amendment 
15 
-was added to the constitution in Envember, 1912 .. 
13. t1evads.---'Irt1e rcfere.ndum. umencili":.ent w:::rn :proposed and 
passed at the twentieth session of the legislature, 
March 15, 1901., ag:reed to and ]!a£H::ed at the twenty-
first session of the legislature, I.:1i:~:roh ::., 1903,. and 
approved a.n.d ratified by 'the :people &t the general 
election of 1904. Initiztive was .:proposed and passed 
at the t~ienty-fourth session of the legislature, 
March· t2, 1909, ag:r.ieed to and passed at the twenty-
fifth session, ]'eb:ruaxy 1, 1911 and approved and 
ratified by the people at the general election of 
1912. hi 
14. New M13:x:1co---T11e constitut;ion uncler ·which Hew ii!le:xico 
sought adra.ission to the Union makes provision tor the 
12 .. Raymond W. Sta.r:r, .Attorney General of Michigan to R. 
Ji:. Jrnsley, ~·, April 8, 1938. 
13. Dfrright II. B:rovm,, Seo:retary of State of Missoure to 
R. K. Ausley,~·, April 2, 1938~ · 
14. Harrison J. F.rcsbourn, .Attorney.General of Montana 
_to R. K. Ausley, ~·, February 7, 1938. 
15. Richard c. :a:umter, Attorney General of Nebraska to 
Richard K. A.usl ey, El:!. , Ap :r il 7, 1938. 
16. !Jalcolm McI;a.chin, Sec1.·etary of State of l\Jevada to 





15. North Dakota---Initiative, :referendum, and recall pass-
ed by the legislature in 1911, anll :re-submitted to the 
1913 session for approval. I·t WO.S approved by the 
people and placed in tho constitution in 1918.18 
16. Oklahoma---System embod.iecl in tlw oonstitv.tion unde:r 
· 19 which the state was adr:litt:.::a. to the Union, ln 1907 •. 
1'7. Ohio--•'l'heso provisions were incorporated in the em.-
stitution of Ohio in the 1912 constitutional con.van• 
tion and adopted by the people.20 
18. Oregon---Its first introduction into the legislative 
assembly was in 1893 in the fo:rm of a resolution. 
At the denlEi.nd for· a Constitutional Convention in the 
Eession of 1895, a vote vi'as taken and the measure was 
defeated by one vote. In 1899 the amendment was 
passed. for submission to the peo1Jl$ by a large major-
ity, and in 1901 it was passed. for the second time 
and ,a1as subJr..itted to tho people in June 1902 and 
' 01 passed.~-
l?. Mrs .r:~lizc.beth Jf. Gonzales, Sc:cretary of fitato of Hev11 
Mexico to P.. K. Ausley, ~·, April 5, 1938. 
H3. Alvin o. Strutz, .Attorne:r General of North Dakota to 
n. K .. AUBley, ~-, il,.pril 5, 1938. 
19. Mac Q. l/illi2J11son, Attorney General of Oklahoma to 
R. K. Ausley,~-, January 15, 1938. 
20. Herbert s. Duffy, Attorney General of Ohio to R. K. 
Au.slay, ~·, l?ebrus.ry 18, 1938. 
21. Earl. Snell, Secretary of State of Oregon to R. K. 
Ausley, ms., Maxch 2, 1938. 
12 
19. wouth ~ ot --T lni i'tiva ~nd r f ndu.tn en -
m n to t.c const1tutlon of out Da ota ilB pa o· d 
b t 1 g i , l a u a in 1897 , an do tad by the 
eoplc in ,ovambe , 1898. l ' chiner y 1a. f in lly 
22 
oonLti~ut-d n ·'arch 3 , 109 . 
20. Ut -- · n a.men m nt Qtcblishing th initi~tiv nn d 
1·e£ rendurn .1 • ubmi t t d by u fus ion l ... g i s l atur 
n ' opte on ov mbe · , 1 00. 'ti.ahinery ·.1 s not 
co ~titut b th l ure unt il t e 1917 se -
23 
alon of the t 
J-nu ry , l 11 , , u 
24 
n )a ... se . 
lo(.)i l t ur • 
endment p bud in 
ubmltted to th ;eopl i n 1912 
Up to 1938 ninet n ,. t ·t h cl ..;ecured StL.t - ·.,id i 1t i -
tive and r f e.l' n um a u.res . 1:1 Cu!luti tutlon of t--1 0 o ·her 
'\tt.. e • k.ryl ... n uni ex ico , l .vroviu 0 h l ·f ren-
um. ..,even t een tat hcd cure th es. ur by n ents 
0 th i con··t l tu ion • '/0 ott- e h· b n oo.rn.itt to the 
nlon 11 t L. c mpl t ~yst m o initi tive nd re are.n ..... ~.1 in -
lude in th con&tltution u ~er ihioh t y 1 re mi tt- t o 
h nion. Ao tutes , 0nio , un u et shave a opt d 
them a~ur ~in~ constitu ion l convention. N exloo .,as 
ul o dmitt .ri th the r ren um easure in hvr connitut ion. 
22 . Gol ie ,Jells , ~ or ... t -ry of Jtut of outh ll ot · to E • 
• : uQ l y • !!L.•, "urch 14 , 1 38. 
Joo.eph Che£ , ~·t torney Genaro.l Uta.h to - • K. usley , 
ms ., 'pr1l 11 ~ 1938. \• ~. onoon , ~ cJ. 1· ~t ry of Jt t 
o Utah to h •• u l y , !!!.....•, pril 4 , 1938. 
24. • 1 . ilton , -·tornay Gungr~l of ~ahin~ton to: . K. 
4usl y , ms ., pril 7, 1938. 
tion '.N.JU in 
initely ;:rn:Jtoon.:~(l; 1923-Bill .:nis Jntro\Luced. but 
L • . 25 
J)uGSGd e hout:e 1n >:1hlch it Ol'i :dntlt:ed!it 




26. -Jol1n ll. r.~1·tc.l1,:;ll, ,,,_~t~torn~:~r n.::;rc.l 




27. (,reek L. 1Uc0, ""' tt:orn3;_s, :)en:3ral of rnssisslppi to .n. K. 
ay • !!ill•• ll 4, 19J>B• 
28 
initiative and referendum.. 
A constitutional amendme.n·G providing for an initiative 
and rei:'erendum as applied to the legislative a.nd constitu-
tional amendmen.t has been p1·oposed many times iu the leg-. 
1.slature of ~iisconsin. The .f'i:rst proposal for 'the ini ti-
ati ve and. refe1·endum in state af'fairo was in l89'i', th.a 
year before it ivas adopted in South .Dakota. It was de-
feated and did not corae up again until 1907, when 1 t was 
again defeated. It had the .same :tate in 1909. It \,Jas not 
until l9ll that a joint resc,lutioa to a.dd it to 'the consti-
tution passed the legislat-u1·e. The same resolution pass.ad 
the l.egislature of 1913.. It i;..ias submitted to the psople in 
1914. but Nas rejected 148~536 against., and 84,, 934 for. 
Sinoe that time the p:roposi tion has come u.p tvrn ox th:ree 
29 
times. but was rejected upon final vote. 
The state of Illinois has adopted a system \?hich ls 
intended to secu::ce the advantases of direct legislati.on 
while prese:1:ving the actual la~v.making i'unotions of the lag-
islature. Measu:i'.'es may be ini tieted by l)Opular :petition .. and 
when so originated, go to the voters c:t the polls, but 
aQoeptanoe at the polls does not, as in the other stci.tes,, 
enact the measLtre into lav.r. ~ha action of the voters iu. 
merely advisory in effect, and. operates as an instruction 
28. Ray 3s. Lee, Attorney General o.f Wyoming to R. K. Aus~ey, 
nis., B'abruary 18, 1938. 
29. Theodora .08.lll.mann, Secretary of Sta.ta of Wisconsin to R. 
K .. Ausley, ms., Ap::i.·11 5,. 1938. Orlt;=1nd s. Loomis; At-
torney Gen0ral of ~iiaoonsin to R. K. A.usley, ~. May 
13, 1938. 
.14 
to L:Jgislutn.i'G • ·,·1hich :::,lon;.; l'GtG-inc 
30 
EHH.,<5tlnc.Snt. 
so. Otto li,3rn1.n~, il..tto1:.ney Oanoral. 














The most impor nt obl that the a voe t e 0£ lr ct 
rnm. nt have to d ul " 1th 113 thtJ.t of signatures . Th 
th of ire ct ov rnm nt la b n u to th t cry t ~ut 
th opl r in favor of m a ur for hich thee 1 
l 
opul m n 
' 
then l t th vote f or it ~t th poll . 
only ,10,y th t this t ct C n be •ac r aine ls by th 
in l etitlon. :.h reror 
' 
tl e thcrin of signutu 0 
b ome hv ·roblem of lr ct l gi l tlon . On this 
st ion 11:3 .rh r 0 t or th state..-. dif.J.er. This issue 
n thr t th 1 uk r . 
l . re nta 0 n C o ry s i gn tur $ b set 
too 10~, h initlut1ve 1 in an e of b ... comln n 
-ency of hobby- i·idin t he xpen e and inconv n -
2 
1 nc of the ublic . 
2 . I£ th p rc.:anta('. of n cat:> · ry i gni .. tures b t too 
• 
high , th m asur . ill b come issu s t 
n c sary tition coul n v b ocura . 
n promot ion of l i. int O interewt of the unaf -
fili&ted citiz n is lik l~ t o become nobody 1s busi -
5 
n 3S e 
e nne t t unr o, .1L. _I_n .... i _.._ ................. 
p . 29 . 
3. Ibi 1 , p . 30. 
1 '7 
h numb r of sin ture for th inl.ti .... tlve nd r f r n-
petition~ i fer Ti ly in th ta • y range :fro 
fiv to f ifte n )or nt, an in oo spoci 1 Cl:l s th n 
b is a hi ll a ... t nty- fiv per c n of t l 1 voter • 
thodw of esl n tin 1 g 1 vot iff r , but ln ost 






n l 1 ctlon 1 ... t r c din~ the fil-
of t a inltlatl 0 r f nd etitlon. Pollo· ing is 
t of t e tate ~ ··no., con titution cont in th ini i -
or r f n um pro vi ion. an th n ber of petition rs 
ry in aoh t t • • 
ri on --- :!: n r cant of t l 1 votes y initl ta 
t tut • .ti tcl n er o nt m y ini h.te constitution-
l en n't , und not le t c..n f V ) r C nt ay ord r 
1·e.r r ndum. 
The number of 1 al vot rs 1 b on the l a 
n b r of v e c t or 1 can 1 ·tes for Gov znor ~t 
the ~ene . l lotion 1 t r ce in tn filing at ny 
init l tive o r fr ndu 
4 
m u • 
tltion on as ~te or county 
2 . rk nb u---· 1 ht per c nt to inl ·1ate ny statute , t n 
• 
r cent to i itiat consti ·utional nd .... nt . ...... nd 
not l 8 th n ~ix or c nt to ori f 1· ndum. 
~h numb r of l g,.,.l votgr in th ... t ... a i buued 




last le~tion rece ing 
Bo Id of~ uc tion , 
18 
5 
the filint o th p tl in. 
3 . Cal i.forni -- •'i -ht .P r cent to ini late o. st tut to b 
vot don by h ~ o le , five er oant to bring the 
t tu b fo..t.' 19 th. p o:;,l-s , n not less thi..n f1vo p r 
C nt to p o ose r f r ndum. 
Th n b r of le "'l vot rs i b ad on th vot 
fo Governor o. · t . 1 ..,t lection prec inc t filin 
6 
th otitlon. 
4. olor o--- ight per c nt to inlti tea st tut or con-
Jtitution 1 otnendm nt . an not l &s th~n five er cent 
to ropo e r fr n um. 
mh number o 1 gal vot r is b sed on th vot f or 
~oer t'-ry of St 1; th 1 t el ct ion pr c din,, th f il-
7 
ing oft e p ti ion. 






1 £t ! rt.cl ~1olatur ~o d ci , but that d ci..,ion 
8 
h not yet b n a. 
in --- ot f r i.h n t rnl v thou and lectora may in-
itla.te me ur , d not fe.rn th n t n tho an l c -
to b m :y propose r f ... r ndurn . constitution 1 end-
ent oa.nnot be ini ti te • 1.,.ny otn r bill ay bo inl t1 te • 
Com iler . Con titution Ef.. 
e dment 7. Jeo . V, )p . 
Coun~ 1, Co· pil r . Constitution 
_.;;;;==--;;;;,,;;.J• (1938 J, r t . IV • u o. 283 . 
Jon u cret .ry of o.t 1 Compil r . Const1-
--...... ~ ..Q!. I ho , (1936J , rt . III , u o. I 
19 
and all measures e: n be rafexred to the peopl -. 
ferendum p tition r quires th signQ. .. 
tur of an thousun qualif' ied. voters . 11Jaryland do a 
10 
not uve ... he initiutlve provision in it 's const1tut.ion .-
a. 10.saachu· etts---In Massachusetts ten quali.fie voters 
mm,t aign a _tJati tion. and. pre en t it to the Secrotc.i.ry of 
tate. 1 na ;jecrctd.ry of 0tut th n ls ues blanks on 
each of which is st~ted the lo.r1 in fu.ll . b"i.ft-eon thou-
sand. qu llf ied voters of the c ommom1aal th must then s i gn 
ll 
for ei tl er n ini tiiit l ve or referendum measure. 
9 -. tachigan---.li.iir,rht p r cent may inl titd; n e<.:.l,sure , and 
five. r cent may propose a refereudum. The numb e1· of 
12 
legal voters is ba>ad on taa vote or governor. 
10. Mi s our i ... --~igh t per cert t of the legal voters in each of 
at least ~v o- thir' S of th congressional districts may 
initiate a measure" and £ ive per cant of the legal vot-




diutr.i.cts may propose a ref'eren llm -. 
:i.1he r:rnmb r or legal voters is bused on the vote 
Honorable John Appleton , Justice cf the "'u.prome Court. 
Compiler . Con t i tutlon of ..!h! l.1tate .Q!. Ma.ine , (1936) • 
Art . 21, P • 26. 
z. . Ray J ones , Seoret&ry of 3 tate. Compiler • Cor.1stl tu.t ion 
s&.. the d ta.te ~ lie17l and t ' ,.r,zlcill.d. !:.'anual . (l93 '1' ) , .. irt. 
14., P• 72., 
Irvin N. liayd.e.n, Clerk of the Jenete , CompiJ.er , Consti -
tution of the Commonwealth of Ma.ssachu etta . (1936.) , 
..t~rt • . 46, S'e'o." 3 ,, p . 54. -
eon D. Case .. ;J ecre tury of Sto.ta , Compiler , Constitution 
o; the State ~ . J,[ichigun, (1937), "~rt. 5 , Seo . I, pp . -
10-ll. ,. 
11. 
c.. t for ju::itic f the o~i.pr 
13 
Court . 
ontana---~i t or (S nt muy initi t am ~~ur nd 
£iv per cent may 1ropoce 






12 . ebra.skn--- ~iva pr c-nt for both m asur s . 
l • 
he number of lecel vot~rv 1 u~s don the votes 
16 
for Gove nor . 
[ V ~ •--T n 0r cant 0 both au • 
i'h ~ numb l" of 1 {I l 0 er is bas on the votes 
1 6 
Op.st fo Juotioe f 'Lh.; 'u)r m Court . 
l . eH exico---Not le ... tho.n t n pr c nt of th votes 
Ct.st t th l , t el ot.lon :for h · r feren um . Ne 
xico oee not hav t e ini iativc . 
~h nUr.:tb of 1 g~l voters i 
numb r of vot u c ~t t th- ln~t 




16. north D kot --- ot 1 t n ten per cent of tlia l al 
14. 
vote or bo h th ini tl ti vs ncl of on wn. 
Cone l ution of the 
Co., ti~S4), -;t-i:- ao . 
tito.te , Compiler. Cons t i tut ion 
(1935J , t . 4 , ~eo . 37, pp . 
tat Publishin 
16. • J; . wan on , , eor tar of St- te , Compll r . Constitution 
of the 0tute of Nebr k~ , (1937) , t . s . d c . 2-3 , pp . 
8- 9 . 
16. Joe ~u.rn-gorth , ~u t. of 
on8ti tution of tho ut t 
·eo. 3, p . o'i:65. 
, ompiler . 
rt . 19 , 
1,. ·r • l i ~abeth - . on.z ls , Jee et ry of Stat Co ilsr , 
Con ti t11tion of th vtD..t.i .Q!_ -5f.L !o ioo, (1 936 }, • rt .. 4 , 
~eo . I , pp . 7-:S.---
h number of le ol ot 
th vote ost tor i;;> 
ln th tate is bad on 
1.8 
of Stat • 
l . ~ Ohio--- ot less th n t n r oent ay lnitlut a oon-
1 7. 
tltution la~ ndm nt; not lea thnn hree er c nt 
tatut . ,n not 1 s th n s1x r cent 
ay: o c~a a refcren um. 
'he number of l gal vot rw is bas 
l 
oaat for rov rnor. 
on the Yo 
kl hom£ ---Not 1 ~a th l ~ht ~r c nt. a.y initl t a 
statut . not las th n flft n per cent y ·n1t1 t 
constitutional end ent , and not 1 es than five pr 
cont ay _!opos a ref r ndum. If ither of th abov 
is r jected t·.1onty- f i vo p r c nt of th leg 1 voter 
U t t i gn S. UEP7 ti t1on b f o tha o n be oon-
sld rd a in . 1 hin thr e year . 
Th- um r of l .. gel vot r lo b ;;,ed on t e tot l 
nui b r of ot 
th Stat- Of.fie 
cat. t the loat g ner l 1 otion for 
c iving h high ot numb r of votes 
0 
at ouch 1 ctlon. 
1a. Oregon--- ot las h n 1 ht~ r cent c n initi~t a 
r cn~titut onRl. end.man .• and not l ~s n 
f 1 vo er cont c n propoe · r _ rendum.. 
21 
1 .. ...iob :rt 
o tn 
P:-n. 
" • Conctitution 
t . 15, Joo . 26. 
20. ~ C • t y ,:-Jf .:, t -
--- Et. Okl homa., (1956 ). 
22 
.L. numb ... of 1 ... ul T'O r on th vot 
fo Ju·tic of ·he ..su r our • 
19. ,::ota.- - - .i;h _uestion of th ... n b r of sien tur s 
22 
y t-tute . 
~o. ti n 0 t_ umb .jr of el n~ tur a '18..:> l ft 
... o -n~ l i ... 1 u t 1 bu l,,le. t "e isi h ' not • 23 
b • 
21. ton---.i:fot 1 t n en pt! r •en .. bu. in n a 
h n f ty n :fo the lni tL.1.tive . en >;I er 
ut in no Cu..., ... nor t} n t,. ... l ., 
"' 
tl OUcl nd 0 the 
• :J: b of l voter i d on th 
24 
g n ilin of t· petltl • 
t a. h t t. . r~ uir d. nvilbeI o .... tr: 
J.e l ot .1.· W' ~ i..:.1 tltion n pre -n h ,.t t ta 
tlm t 0 ..,t ;. or th r-ov rnor , an .... :i: lly -.; I; 
n ;:i t • 
is Otl y tat 1hic1 •f llCl' s ug inGt 
bu· s url ing .from tu fr c1u t l 1 - ubm· ion of feted 
>l'O OS-. • .., ,. b vot .... rs o t;1ut stut 
ms; not be ota.in .r re to ta m I l thin hr e J' ar , s ~ 
~ ' .. 
f • 
.~4. 
on , er t 
i...."'C .fL. ~ ' 
o.te , o. 11 
_ _ , ( lOJ8) , 
• onstltut.1.on 
• 243- 244. • 
..,outh 
(1937 }, 7rt. 3. 
;! OJ. utO. 
(19~'1 ), 
, Comp11 
rt ... J 
• Hu clln n, J er t~ ·y of otat . Co ~il r , 
C n i. tl1 ion £! .!:.:_ ~- of l.._ohing_~, ( 1938) . rt. I I , 
~ o. I , pp. 20- 21 . 
23 
26 
on etition or ienty-fiv pr c nt oft voters . Th r 
la o?natim a a re· t if r no in the numb r of si ners re-
uired to initi t and the numb r requir d t o r -
fer an a.ct l pa by th l lolatur . r ger nwn-
er may b requlr d to initi t a conctitutlonal en ant 
t n 1 r quir d to 1nitlut n o !nary t t11 e , ]'or ex-
am.pl • in O la.t.oma. i h r C nt of th oteriJ e.y ini t i te 
1 isl tlva .ao. ura . il fi n 1· cent ar r quir 
to "' 0 OS amend.men to to th co l ution by etition. The, 
votars ,uy b limite to ordinury tutut s , as in ra1n • 
r t st vuriety ln th initi t i v an r fern um 
ot a.pp tn . o 1ne of the las aft rt petitions 
v b en s th n re ente to th prop·r parwon. In 
iohig y ·on titution l a.m n ents nly m·y be init1~te by 
p tition and h rt x n um lo only x role . h n th l g-
26 
.L 1.._-,,tu1·e w lsh ... to re er one of 1 ts eta to th 
kl om n inlti ti e m o.c ur u t be pprov d by 
ma.J or 1 ty o! the vot cat 1n uch l ction. nd ot of 
· the leglul!:-.. ti l"i:J n 1hloh 1 ref rr d to the peopl m~t 
b pprovoa. "by 
2 7 
jo ity of th vot c st t.hor o n 
not ot 1 • 
Foverful o ani tlons such b tate gran a , f ·rmera • 
nion , st t- f u ion of labor , ch mbv' of com~ re , 
busine am n ' orgunlz tlons . t t LJO mites of ollti ·~l 
25. t i tutlon of th . _.1_t _t _ --==om ....... a , &2.• cit . 
--- o:t i chigun . £1?.• ill•• ll't . 5 . 
24 
tla . 1r ct ri ry le u 
' 
nti-JaJ.oon L ues . au£-
fr - l:>OCi ..... t on.., , 11 uoi.. s ou · tion , e uc t on 1 s oc1 -
le , roo ro org i~ ions , tc •• ave o re rno t o.f 
th po itiona n ce1;; c... y to ub it quost l ns • a.rly 11 
of .J o g ni, tlon" t e pt d to et require number 
o.f i nat u r oluntewr ffort . ~ 0 pt in - ta O es 
t ff ort il nd th 
the 1 of oolieitorc 
28 
etitlon to be a plated 11th 
n pa1 o a er 
e oblem ft,c i n(;,., th ...,t t , hlch ~ uv i opted the 
m l ho1 to control thls practic • h r s ar 
. o:n 1m :n e th t vlfi int e' t spend lar e ..., .s of 
mon to .., cur f or bl ot on initi t1v and r fe -
.ndwn mu u· • It i· c "no 1 cl th t the oney iO Sp nt 
29 
most y fo o u.cution purposes , but it is till loo d 
on .J 1th d.isf' vor . 
Or on h s 1-.- C V n(; t i ln of rue lee . It 
forbid8 .fo p nitentiary 
o!! n to co mi t ed. her act . C li 01·ni r oui r s tha t l 
"r o n org ni.:::utlon ndin money for or ~ 1nc,t r -
f rr m sur L · , 1i 11 f'ile u t t n+ .lthin t1 nty days 
31 
e..t't"'r the oct l on . Th e tquemenlS ro to I de u lie . 
28. e t 1onal rue . Bu.Ile t in, o. 4, 
p . ll. 
2 • I b i d . 
w. C n t i tution of ta"e .Q!. •. re gon • .im.• c i t . rt . 2 • 
Bae . a,· P • 2417-- - · 
, l . Consti tution of t v -- ~ 11.fornia. 1 op . oi t . , • 9 . 
25 
numb· 1 o:f t re co rut r tic acts . 
0 are n ct1n 1 . i.1 ro lbi tin h l lring of solicitor , 
in a.ny ca un m. in 11 ltlons d ... nd nt upo volunt r 
ffort .... ion • In 11n ,1th this p:r ctice , l' "I pl .... nn d 
1 0 O.hom la 'I i h ul l: J. V nt cont on the "'uff l -
i noy of ... i nu.tu ~ n h qu tion or 111. 1 .... igners . 
It :p opos ·h t th cot1nty cl k aputi~ed as custo ian 
0 as ~£ tcr t1 e .., er e.ry of Jta te h c~rtl ie 
t • e irin to Qign etitions oul be re ulred 
t o e to ce_n rel n, • l n i p_titiO(!.S • ch sin -
tu ou.l hav to ·e ~erti_i by t official in ·h rge . 
~hi• l w 1 ~ n ve en t • 
· .x w 1 no 1.v-S d th~t i 1 i re icn le 
tow u fi 1 nt petitions ln o t tite -t ~he pr sent 
rent gs i hot he c id o pi ollcitors. itiz n 
\ 
u oul b p rmi ted to Lho1 th ir p trloti m by contribtiting 
mon I 11 .s tim • qu t in i soul n Jlo r 
un bl to l v t -ir ou n or re ul~ · mploy ant to o 
out ,n olic-it · gm~ture b .... o.110~1 d to on t money .for 
32 
th:, 1: urpooe Of n ct.in l · ,1 th h y e lntere .... t in? 
prop rm is th in lu~ion in th co rupt r .... o-
~io act provision ~ 1m o~ing l vy p n liti u £01 1 -
~ p Lant~ ion , int i idatlon. b lbery , for ry, or othe 
aotio , in ho~ curln~ of etl ion for the ini-
tititiv ,n' r f ren um. 
ioni!.l Dooul ull tin , 110 . 
~he pr£1ctica of referrinf metters to c. populcr re:fe~--
100&.l governmont. It in in the locc.l dlotricts of' the states 
~he United Stutes. ~1are is not a ctute in the Union in 
slvely ineti t11tcd the loo.cl i.niLL~tive. 
uue thLJ type of ra:f'cranu.u.m. .fthod.e Island amended her oon ... 
sti tutlon in 1842 ·:11th the follo~1ing tax·ms: 
!fl)·, e cei·'·"r'·'l ·.c," ,., -~mbJ.- '7 ,o,·;1.,·,11 :1 ,:.,vi{:, no ·,-.0···1mr 1·, -~"'"'"' ,·, "''{·,,,.,~ .-.,.,4, t~ A-..., ~ \..1-101t.;.o1._ tl, ).t.1 (,:..v · .,; ... c...::.i ...,- · .k' 1,, ....,. ..i.4VJ..G1;.,,.ao1J,. u-y:,;. 
ai th.out the expi·ese con~errt of ti1c i)13ople to it1ca1· Htc.ta 
dobts to an t:rr:.ouut exoacdinr_ ,;j50,000, e2rnep:t"'·· in t!!na of 
Wc;,l' or in 00.00 of inoo.r:...~uctitHl ci· inva:.:ilon,. · 
tution ahioh rnudc it conpu.l..:.101-y lor all lR,!i, n~utho1·.lzing the 
invi,,sion, ·.Ww:.' 11 oi~ i:o.~:..ll'i·cctio:a, "1Gl'3 to be .:.ubml tted. to the 
2 
l. l.ou.io -.,. C.;1ppe111. ;.;ec1:et~:..1';tl af Jt~..::le 4 lG-10de Itiland to I~. ,i . .l'Ao.tHJley • ma.• }'.1.:--:.rch 7. 19~18. 
2. x:~aJ,""m.onct. ti. ;:;)t~,rr .. .:~ttorney ~Gnc,ra.1 of :riehigc..n to l(. K. 
iiu.1.1ley .. ~a., .i .. y;i.• 11 B, 1~38 •. 
27 
This ini tin ti ve and re.fcn·Gnd.um :Ln local gove:rnmemt 
covers such pro'blem:B 10,s the 1,ot.ing of clebts and :f'ranchises, 
the loaning of the pttblic cr13di't, the sale 01• lease of 1;mb-
lie la..rH.ls and other pnblic progerty, the locGition o:f cou.nty 
seats and city limits, the liquor problems, and Sunday shows 
end other aetivities. 
Pannsyl vunia hcis a carta.in limi te,i form of re'f erendum. 
Sunday movies ancl certain Sunday sports t1ro not :t"misslble 
in the various loc;a11ties through out the State until the 
inhabitants of' that loce.li ty have voted upon tha question .. 
They also have local option on the que1;1tion of the sale of 
3 
liquor. 
in 'the state of' :iisconsin for the enaetment of state la.'..JS 9 
but statutec htwa been pasaecl _permitting this in cities and 
4 
counties. 
In New Jersey po'Ne:r is gi van to the municipalities by 
statute to initiative :referendums on v::n~ ious cm.est ions with 5 ~-
respect to the adoption of orr:lln:),nces. In Wyoming the ls.w 
a.pp Lied to cities governed by the com-mission form of govern-
ment and to cities governed by the manager form of govern-
6 
ment. 
z. .illdward E'riedman •. ~i. ttorney General of .l?ennsyl vania to R. 
K. Ausley. m.s., · April 7, 1938. 
4. Orland s .. Loomis, Attorney General of Wisconsin, .212.• cit. 
5. David T. Wilentz, .Attorney General of Wew Jersey to R • 
. K. Ausley, !!!!!.•, E'ebruary 18, 1938. 




NATIONAL INITLi.TIVE AND REF "'RENDUM 
Not until the last decade has there been much thought 
of a national initiat ive and referendum amendment . Between 
1935 and 1938 there has been a score of resolutions of 
l 
di ffere nt types introduced in Congress . 
In 1935 a referendum b i ll was i ntroduced by epresent-
a tive Louis Ludlow of Indi ana. It says : 
Except in the event of an invas ion of the United 
States or its territorial possessi ons a nd attack upon 
its citizens residing therein , the authority of Con-
gress to declare war shall not become effective until 
confirmed by a majority of all votes cast thereon in 
a nation ;.ride referendum. Congress , ·vhen it deems a 
national crisis to exist . may by concurrent resolut ion 
refer the question of var or peace to the citizens of 
the states , the question to be voted on being : Shall 
the United. States declare war on y2 
It was referred to a Committee , and there it rested un-
til 1938. I n the early par t of 1938, due to the t roubled 
condition of the vorld and especially to the strained rela-
tion between the United States and Japan, a petition 1as 
signed by a quorum of representatives to bring it fr om its 
3 
resting lace in the committee room. .again i t ·ms one of 
the major questions before Congress, and it a~peared as if 
1 t would be passed, but as the war clouds cleared , i t again 
gave way to more press ing problems . 
l. ,/ill ogers , Congressman at large , Oklahoma to R. K. Aus -
ley , ~ ., March 12 , 1938. 
2 . ar eferendum: ~ro and Con. 
1938, pp . 6- 8 . 
3. "111 Rogers , .2J2.• .£ll., March 12 , 1938. 
On Janum·y 5t 1937, Mr. Lemke, of North Dakota .(listed 
4 
30 
as a nonpaz·t1san), introcluced a joint resolution p1"oposing 
an amendment to ·the ConSiti tution of the Uni tad ;3tates pro-
Viding :for 'the ini tl&.1ti ve of legislative measures by elec-
5 
tors. The z·esolution was referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary and ordered to he printed. The bill is still be-
fore the Corr1mi ttee, but there has been no action taken on 
6 
it. 
4.. #ill .1.ioge1·s, Congressman ttt la:cge, Oklahoma to li. X. la1.us-
ley, ~·, April 8~ 1938. 
5. Mr. Lemke, ]!. l• ~..!• 28t January 5, 1938. Joint Reso-
lution befo:ce the HouGe of .;;.e:pr,3scn~0ative:3. 
6. Hill hogers •. 2.E.• cit •• £pril 8 1 1938. 
CB:J)J? TER VI I 
The only objection to the validity of state constitu-
tions containing provisions, either req__uir ing; a referen.dum 
to malte effective certain types of' legislation or permitting 
the ini tirition of measures at the polls, would seem to be 
tl:i,a t it violates the 1:'Gd.eral guarantee to the states of a 
xepublioan fo::cm o.f government. 
By the Constitution a republicnn f'o:rm of government is 
guaranteed to every state in the Union, and the feature of 
this form of government is the :right of the 11eople to choose 
presen-tative bodies whose legi timo,ta ect:::i may be said to be 
those of the people themselv0s. 
An early view of' the m.ee..nin,g of a "re:pubLican f'o:rm of 
governm.(;)L'l t" was clearly r.:rtct;ed by John Ad&irrrn. In an ex ten-
sive country with a la;i:·ge socisty, it is imp08Dihls that the 
\Jhole should assemble to ma.Im lw;;rs. The first step is to 
l 
depo:te power from ·the many to a for.1 of th.e good and se. 
ment in which the sovGreignty resides in the wt1.0le people, 
2 
but is repl'•.:Hsented. by a central po:i:·son or persons. 
1. Dllis ?uxuon Oberholt1,::er. Tho H-ef-ercn~Lurn 1.£. i\.mer ica, p. 
486 .. 
The constitutional s ide of the question must be care -
fully considered . The founders of our government knew of 
direct government , but they rejected it as has been shown 
in the f irs t part of this ·vorlt . It has been concluded , 
t herefore that direct government may be somehow in conflict 
ith eotion 4 of Article 4 of the Constitut i on of the United 
States . 
In Michigan all the judges concurred in the decision 
th at he power of enact ing general state laws could not be 
elegated by the representative body , even to the people 
themselves . But in Vermon the Supreme Court declared that 
a favorabl e vote of t he p:. o le wa good a nd sufficient rea-
son for the 3oing into effect of ge ner 1 state la~s . as 
well as laws affec t inP" local districts . No distinction was 
drarrn between law for the whole tat e and laws for the 
loc alities . f state V. Fo.rker , 26 Vt . 357 . f 
The courts fre quently adop t the argumen t s that the 
e:,'3n ral ~sser:ibly , having be,.,n vested '.;/i th t h legisla.tive 
po·, r by the eople through the ir consti tution , c an be di -
vested thereof , if at all, only by °' change in tha t consti-
tution. The legislature has no p o .1er to make a statute de -
endent on nome other .QO\Jer , l)ecause i t \:,ro u ld be conf i dine 
tooters that legisl ntive right wh ich they are bound to 
e .. ercise thems elves , und \lhich they c annot elegute or c om-
mit to any o~her 1ody. ~hep ople are s overe i en, but t heir 
sovereienty must be e~,.crci oed in the rnocte ·:rhich they have 
poi nt d ou t in th ,3 ir cons t i tut ion. In the absence of c on-
3. llis Paxs on Oberhol tzer , Th e efe rndum Jl!. .dDlerica . 
pp . 213-14. 
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stitutional provisions the courts ha.ve generally held in ... 
valid the attempts of legislatures to enact statutes the 
exect.:i:tio11 of' 1.:i1hich 1s made contingent upon statewide pop-
ula.J.' approval. A refare·ndum of this neture is questionable 
not only on the federal ground. but ulso on the issue of its 
inconsistency udth the definite principles of re:pre.sentative 
4 
f;overnment e.s stated in mosit state cons.ti tutions. For ex-
ample in the Kansas constitution it is stated that nno spe-
eial privileges or immunities shall ever be granted by the 
legialu ture. ;:Jhich rne,y not be 1:11 tared, revoked. or reJHiIEtled. 
by the same body; ancL this powe:r shall be exercised by no 
5 
other tribunal 01· agency. 
not been passscl on. But in the light of hiDto:ryt an<l ce:rtain 
cons ti tutionfi. ths phraae t'rspublican form of' gove:rnmentn 
may be regar,1ecl suf":f'icdently el!istic to El.-d?nii; of occasion-
ioo ~· can en-
foi.'ce its i::t.rgument by the assertion that the _p:rovislons 
were a pert of its conctitution ~tted 
to tlls Union. An enabling act ~;ras passed for· the s-tat;e on 
6 
June 16,. 1906. Certain ritipulations ;,}ere mad,::J by Congr·ess. 
It was rs(luired th th,a gove:t0 nmef1t to he established by 
4. Tl1e Yo.la Law .JournE'.l• Vol. 41, No. l, p.. 157. 
6. 
6. United. 
..., O O ~ O' 
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0 
' .,._ C_J_ v, •. ·•· :p. 4. 
1, p. 15. 
'I 
the UoiYJ°ti tution should. he n:rspnblican 1n form. u A con-
pluceu. them in thsi1 .. COL'1Hti tution '.?1th tho und.cratanding 
thc,,t the mac:aures d.id not (.bolish nor deotroy e. :t:e;;mbliol:ln 
l'epublic;;;m ..t'orm of £.:OVGl"'nrnent remt,irwd; the )130ple simj?lY 
a 
rol.:ic.rve to ti1om:1e.1 ve0 G. lc.i·;;o:r ,.,;;IW.::i:''3 o.±: 1?om1r, 
thG-t could p:rsv:ant the 
£orrri only. the legi~littOr$ being st liberty to head the 
/-... _____ ,,.-- \q,.~,.'· 
In l92S the 
position. 11 
held ..i...t unoonLlti tutional i-1e 2,n im.:.1ro1)GI' "tlelega tion of leg ... 
9 
i~ to the cionsti tutiont.i-li ty or u.nconoiil tutionhll ty of 
~;,l thougn the 1ni ti.;,.tive hD.O i1ot 1Jc,en used in t;.he ,F'ed-
" e:ral covermr.ent,. tho:re h~:;-,,3 l:rnen .tn::;t,1nc.:c;3 of tho :ref oren-
____________ .._. __ .._, ________________________________________ .._.. ___ ,.._ ...... 
8. .: arr en ? ~ Qreen, i, ttorne,-y Gsneru.l e:i.' l>el1:.:-.n::tro to ll. K .. 
..'i..U.sley. iiutJ1or., Efil!.•, .i .. p;i:·il 6,, 1938. 
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No. 16 in eaoh tmvnship r,as set aside as sehool. land and 
when this seotion was not available for the grant equiva-
lent transfers were made to the state. This land. mis 
given to the ·tmvnahips, a11d. it ~'!as sometimes z. condition 
0£ -'c.b..e grant that neither the section nor any part of it 
aho-ulil ever be sold except with the consont of the inhabi-
tan:ta. In 1843 Congress provided that the land in any 
townsl1l:p nshall in no v1ise be sold 1.vithout the aonsent of 
the. inhabitants of auah tovmshi!) or district to be obtained 
in suoh, manner as the legislatures of said states shall by 
ll 
law direot". Another exa.Il\ple the return of Alexandria 
county to Virginia by the .Federal government. Virginia. 
had given this land to 'the JJ'eders.l government to be u.aed as 
a site for the national oi;,pi ta.l. Uhen it was not used Vir-
ginia as1tt3d. for it back. The legislature passed a ls21 in 
1846 stating that nthis act s.hall not be in f'orc.e until 
r,···--···-. 
after the assent"(pf the es8~p,.t-: o:f the peo:ryle ot the oountj' 
?~:-.. · ....... ~··--'"'-,.._,.,,....,, .. ,.:,..:....:-:....·,..-,_.-l,<-,.....· 
end to-;m o-f .Alexandria shEtll be given to it·· in the mode 
here inu.fter rn·ovifled. n The vote aas taken and the territory 
12 
mis returned to Virginia. 
The conclusion reached after th~ uiJOVa study is that a 
government :ts republican in form if the decisions. are le f't 
to tho v7ill of the people tit -'the polls. 
governments~ as riidely different as they are in methods of 
ll. United States Sta.tutes ,!.! Lax·ge. fi, p. 600. · 








procedure are republican in form, and any government simi-
larly organized will still be republican in form after it 
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COlil'ifECTICUT STATE LIBRARY 
(oopy) Hartford, Oonneoticut 
April 7, 1938 
Mr. Richard lL, Ausley ........ 
• • • • • • • 
Dear Sir:: 
. - . . . ~ . . 
I a.FJ. not sure just what you mean by 11the initiative and 
referendum amendruent", but, if you mean a proposal that le-
gislation may be initiat6d by the people, such a plan has 
not been proposed in Connecticut. Of course, there is in 
force he:re the right of any citizen or group of citizens to 
petition the General Assembly for the passage of legislation 
ti1hich they fee necessary or desirable, but such legislation 
would have _to be acted upon by the General Assembly in the 
form of a bill or bills the same as any other legislation 
-considered. by that body, and could not be con2idered ini ti-
ated legislation in the usual sense. 
Our present constitution was adopted in 1818, and was 
referred totlie people and ratified by theme 
Connecticut's fi1·st constitution ws.s the so-called Fun-
damental Orders adopted in 1638-:39, of v.:hich J'ohn Fiske said 
. that it m,1as the first written constitution known to histo:ry 
that created a eoverru.:'1ent ana it marlrnd tho beginning of 
American Democracytt. Unde:r the Fundamental Orders the eov-
er1nn1en"t of th0 comrr1onwealth wa::: conducted until the grant of 
the Royal Charter of 1682. The provisions of the charter 
controlled the goverru.nent of the Colony until the independ-
ence of this nation came, and for more t.ha.n forty years 
after, until the adoption of the Constitution of lE:.18. 
Yours very truly, 
Ja.1,es Brewster 
Stti.te Librarian 
(copy) Cha,rles Kettlebo:rough, Director 
State House, Indtianar)olis 
April 5, 1938 
• Richard K. Ausley 
• • • • • • • 
. . ·• .. ~ . . 
Dear Sir: 
• • • • • • • • • 
(1) The initiative and referendum amemdment v:as 




-Senate Rcsblution introduced which was reported un-
favorably. 
Se.me resolution introd.uced and. indefinitely postponed. 
Ado:r;rted in Senate Bill ,·-,_ending, constitution (Ma1.·shall 
Constitution), but law vzas declared unconstitutional 
in 1912. 
1915 and 1923 1 bills introduced, but never- pa.ssad house in 




:foitiative I!efercnduru. and Hecall _ __,___ - -- ' --· --- -Senate resolutidri adopted 
pending am.rz;nd.ment indefinitely postponed 
Incorporated in Progressive party platform. 
(2} .. Present 6onstitution ·we.s ratified at an 
elecrtion held August 4, 1851 anc1 became effective Novem."th:C 1, 
1851. 
(3). The first Const.i.tution of the State was 
adopted in 1816. 
0 • • • • • • • • 
Very truly yours, 
Charles Kettleborougt .. , 
Director 
COM~.iiONViEAVrH O:T PENI\TSYL VAl"\3"IA 
(oopy) De:partm.ent of Justice 
Harrisburg 
Richard K. Ausley, Principal, 
Act ille High School, 
Achille, Oklahoma 
' Dear Mr. Ausley: 
. . . . . . . . . 
February 24 1 1938 
To the best of my knowledge there is no such 
procedure in this Ste.t.e as the initiative .. Leg-
iolation can be origi!Ft.Gd only Ett a regular or 
special session of this General Assembly. We do, 
however, have a cert:-:in limited form of referendum. 
For example, certain statutes provide that Sunday 
',:novies anu certain Sunday sports are not permissible 
1n the various. localities throue:t10ut the state until 
the inhabitants of that locality have voted. upon 
the question. Similarly, provision 1s rnad_e for 
local option on the c1uestion of the se.le of liquor. 
There are various other isolated instances in 
~which certain questions are presented to the voters 
of a particular looality. However there is no gen-
eral referendum procedure in Pennsylvania ••••• 
• Q • • • 
Very truly yours, 
Ed\lvard Friedman,. 
Deputy Attorney General. 
(copy) 
STATE OF· \7YOMTIJG 
Legal Department 
CE11YENI\JE 
February 18, 1938 
lt.r. Richard K. Ausley 
I;r inc ipal of Achille High School 
Achille, Oklahoma 
Dear ~il": 
We do not have e\I}JT initiative and referendum law in 
this State and 111:e do not have any initiative and 
referendum. provision in the Constitution. ii'Ihen I 
say that v.:e have no init,ia.tive and referendum law 
in this State, I am :refer:ring to State matters. 
Yie do have a provision for the ini·tiative and ref-
erendum in certain classes of cities. This law 
applies to cities gove.rned by th;:. co:mmission form 
of government and to cities governed by the man-
ager form of government. 
• • • • • • • • 
Yours v<:::.ry truly, 
Ray l~. Lee, 
Attorney General 
CONGRES:::- OF 'l'IIB UNIT}]D STATES 
House of Representatives 
(copy) 
Washington, D. C. 
April 8, 1938 
R. K. Ausley . •. . -• . . •· . . 
Dear :Mr. Ausley: 
. . ...... . 
(1) William Lem1rn, Fargo, North Dakota, listed 
as nonpartisan but elected to the House of 
Representatives on the Republican ticket. 
(2} No action has been taken on the Initiative 
Amend:men t. 
(3) It is still before the committee • 
.. •• , .. oj • <I" •• 
(5) You arJ permitted to reproduce a copy of 
the :proposed. amendment in your thesis. 
• • • • • • 
Yours truly, 
Viill Re :·srs 
Congres.er::.ar. at large 
